
         

         

         

  

ao#l;anjao#l;anjao#l;anjao#l;anj    
                        

dOaldOaldOaldOal    
    

SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 

 
O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX Ck)l*lijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel45r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\5lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\5lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
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Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI=5Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk)al) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI=5\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X Cajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  Caj)nsa.  egJCujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx gCjv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 

I51I51I51I51−−−−l; ackaoGLl; ackaoGLl; ackaoGLl; ackaoGL    
 
sspiSa! fsÊ d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fsÊ dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 
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tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
frjç ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢y 
akNjH fjOdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH flR 
rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR wujç 
duk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH Bl 
R KQijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>5; Pgjçd 
uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. CJnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ  
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:*lijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yakNjH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
)l*lijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; gCuk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#l*li[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
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tsÊ gCulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
gCj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\5l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:*l 
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rO svu&nSa. KOSC5^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ 
~hjeJA\jSOH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤ 
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me  

 

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 
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Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSWlR. 
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trjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrl    

ILHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;LILHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;LILHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;LILHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;L    
1. Yefjilp\lH uopOlG−~|x; doMjMkmSulSr 

fyijOJsf Ydo−Cj−v&k. 
2. sspi; ijPj rjhSu rjì−Spl<jdxlH rj$jfrluj 
 c{ãndsx a{fjul−H dl−\k. 
3. ajSYcaJì; gCjSv&l−srfjglu[, ijPjel!h[Cj|l−su 
 foçdsu#hyJ−Si−CU. 
4.   a[g~k)jdX a[Cj|lsu s)l!j|Selu[ ilp; svií¤ 
 ijPjSudJ sdlhsvií£mlR. 
5. :plajsr rj+5jSv&lR fR−f{ss)dlhkdxjOJSf 
 ulnumjv&o pkãOlG. 
  ~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l......     sarQlh;...... 
6. B*X)luoqjujsh\j−ScIã\lH rgrluirl; 
 Spil! rjRpu c;−oí¤fU;. 
   SoíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
Madmen rioted against the Lord and led him away to be 

nailed on the cross. 

 

Judge and crucify, crucify him!” cried the criminals in 

gratitude for their deliverance from Egypt. 

 

God is brought before the tribunal; he is cruelly mocked 

by sinners but by his death he saves the people. 

 

The infuriated mob takes Christ, leads him away, and 

condemns him to death on the cross. 

Glory to your mercy, O God, who voluntarily became 

man and who disgraced yourself for us. 

The wicked have hammered nails into his hands and feet, 

he who molded Adam our father. 
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YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    
ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........ 
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu....... 
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........ 
 
B*sx gCjv& egjCk)ë; B*xksm wJisr iJ!ksdl 
=k#ië; fsÊ ~hjulH B*xksm ele*sx rJ)j) 
x^ wJië=ië; wjiplflik; :uæ^lmk; wJij/jç 
#flu fsÊ dãmë>i\lH pkãsÊ dlAjrU\jH rjì 
B*sx Salvj/jv&ië; wJië!lç# fsÊ agn\lH 
B*sx agn\jsÊ du&jH rjì iJs!mk\ië; gCl 
dgalu fsÊ ægjCjrlH B*X rãs/mk\juflu B 
xksm eoi5& LidlC\jShç[ B*sx fjgjv&ksdl!ki#i 
ë; :u frjç[......... 
 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
Ñ¡ch¤= Cjkç¢ulu sspisa! :yl; pjicalæ# TO 
si=julq[v :plajsr dkç¢v&[ c{ãnçduk; fsÊ 
SYC<[AcIgoe; LirjH ed\5kduk; :r$*xkSmuk; c 
i5&SYCuWkdxksmuk; Tgj/jmalu eykpJclsu ijCIlceoi5&; 
Lisr ]kç¢çduk; svií¤. t#lH LisÊ cIlfY%U 
\lH >lu5&uksm :ShlvríPJrrluj fsÊ pjiU dkçr 
su h;Zjv&fjrlH TO si=julq[v pjic; :pl; eykpJ 
clujH rjì ~|k<[)gj)s/mkuk; rj<[dlcr; svu& 
s/mkduk; svií¤. t#lH d\5lSi! fsÊ puulH L 
iSrlmk dyn dlnjçduk; LisÊ SaH arWhjukd 
uk; fsÊ Jyn Lgjãrlu LisÊ iJq[vujSOH svlgj 
ukduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v pjic\jH fs# dãf 
ípw ægjCkagn\jëw tqk#=j iì. TO si=julq[v 
|#lSÊuk; du&l/luksmuk; :xkdX Lisr ægjCjH 
fyíá fyíá tì[ LM|cjv&k. TO si=julq[v rJfjsdM  
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rUlulPjeOlG ci5&\jSÊuk; rlFsr CjCíp ijPjv&k. 
TO si=julq[v ih\k >lzs\ d=R ag\jH 
d!S/lX sspialæì t#[ LiR ijCIcjv&k. TO 
si=julq[v pjic; ]pRSflM\jH siv&[ eglwjfalu 
f*xksm cI>li\jì iJ!k; ijwu; rHdj. TO 
si=julq[v cogUR rJfjuksm a|lcogUsr d!jMk 
Ty!kSeluj. TO si=julq[v fs# SzlzkH\lSaH  
d!jMk[ ahdX ijyíkduk; >oaj æhk*kduk; svií¤. TO 
si=julq[v Lykfjujh^l\ LëYz|cakYpalu frç[ 
LiG dlmjuk; ssdiç¤« Yì. TO si=julq[v a|lg| 
cU; Lm*juflu rUluijPj eJhlS\lc[ tqkfj. TO 
si=julq[v ægjCjsh dãmë>I\jë tqk#=j igjduk; 
wJië!lç# fsÊ eJ}ulH B*xksm eJ}dsx 
alujv&kdxukduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v :dlCs\ Sa 
)MjSelsh ijgjvk& ægjCjSOH fs#\s# arSWlsm 
ijgjv&k. TO si=julq[vag\jSOH fo*j)jmç# fs# 
coCjv&[ LcjauOly; :*juOly; ijoäuS\lsm 
rjì. TO si=julq[v cl\lë; LisÊ sscrU*xlu  
th^l ejClvk)xk; Lcjuksm akNlsd saqkæSelsh 
KydjS/luj. TO si=julq[v pjic; :dlCiJFjujH 
cou5&R Loíajçduk; >oajuksm a)U\jH gCuk!l 
çduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v B*xksm i=5\ë agn 
\jH rjì; cl\lrjH rjì; gC djMj. TO si=jul 
q[v ijoäurJuik; sspiJdikalu g|cU; rjy^ YdoCl 
Sgl|n;aoh; wJië= ægjCk eles\ ægjCjH fyv&k. 
TO si=julq[v Ci)h^ydxk; elydxk; ejxyduk; agjv& 
iG fsÊ mfï\lH wJijsv&qkS#Hçduk; svií¤. TO 
si=julq[v B*xksm rlFl  ijCIlceoi5&; ssds)l=k 
# >ÇOlç 5 fsÊ ijhlijH rjì wJisÊ dlculæ# 
gÇik; si=ik; Qqkdj. TO si=julq[v fsÊ agn\j 
SRyuk;  Ku/5jSÊuk; g|cU\jH ijCIcjv&iy; ijCIcj 
ç#iyalu aë<Uç 5 eod5 iJs!mk/k!luj. TO si=j 
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ulq[v egjCk) c> L>;zalu oí¤fjsu ca/5jv&k eyuk# 
sfs%#lH B*XçSi!jagnYedlg; iRejv& flqliä 
ímuj Ty*j i# a[Cj|lfNkglSr frjç oí¤Y¢. a|\l  
u wu\lH K#fs/mkduk; ]pRSflM\jHsiv&[ eglwj 
falujS/lu B*xksm cI>lis\ Ku\5kduk; svií f 
rjç oí¤Y¢. fsÊ Jãmë>I\lH B*X gC)s/Mfj 
rlH frjç oí¤Y¢. >kwik; ih^>fIik; frjç=fldulH 
frjç oí¤Y¢. Cy#ië; Tgjç#iëalu frjç oí¤Y¢.  
agnYedlg; B*XçSi!j eJ} ]�irluj Yed{fUl eJ 
}lg|jfrlujgjç# frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l ildxjH rjì; 
frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l rlikdxlhk; frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l ca 
u*xjhk; frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l�jsrçyjv&k; frjç oí¤Y¢. 
rjd5uj)s/mlifh^l\irlu frjç oí¤Y¢. Lykfjujh^l 
\irlu frjç oí¤Y¢. frjç :ujgalujg; oí¤Y¢. frj 
ç; fsÊ ejflijë; fsÊ yo|lík; efjrlujg; efjrl 
ujg; oí¤fj, S|lSCl... ... 
 
Praise…… to the noble Lord who lowered himself to 

disgrace in order to make us noble; he, the glorious Lord, 

who was treated with derision to teach us unselfishness; 

the exalted Lord who came to take away our shame; the 

judge who was willing to be condemned for us so as to 

save us from the judgment of condemnation; the pure 

Lord who accepted blame in order to purify us from 

blame; the free man that a slave slapped on the cheek in 

order to free us from the slavery of sin and who was 

struck on the head with a reed to save us from the spiritu- 

al blows of the evil spirits. 

 Glory to you, O God the word, who was brought 

low while still having all eminence; who has left your 

dwelling place in heaven and who became man without 

abandoning your divinity. We are greateful to you  
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because you allowed them to seize you and whip you; 

you do not complain; they struck up and you did not take 

offense; they mocked you and you did not protest; they  

stripped you of your clothing without feeling ashamed; 

they clothed you in purple to mock you and you did not 

shrik from it; they nailed you to the cross and you did not 

flee; they tormented you without your divine nature  

undergoing the least change; they crowned you with 

thorns and you did not turn away; they offered you 

vinegar and gall and this did not bother you. Glory to you 

who in your great mekness prayed for those who 

tormented you, to ask forgiveness from your Eternal Fat- 

her for them. The east looked at you and was saddened, 

the west was stupefied and the other points of the horizon 

saw you and mourned; in the heavens, the sun hid itself. 

The moon was ashamed, the stars fell, the veil of the 

Temple was rent in two, mountains and hill gave way. At 

noon it was like night, in Sheol death was struck; the 

bodies of the dead rose, sin was abolished and manking 

obtained its salvation. O God the Word, who for our 

salvation degraded yourself this way, we ask you that this 

incense may give glory to your holy name. Allow us to 

share in your great wisdom, to be capable of dying for 

the good and unselfish. Make us ready to honor your 

glorious cross so that each day we may carry it ourselves 

with courage, and protect all who fear you by the sign of 

your life-giving cross in order that in purity and holiness 

we give to you glory and praise, and to your Father and 

to the Holy Spirit… 

 Friday Pilate was seated on his throne to judge 

Christ, the King, and condemned him to death; the  
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wicked people among the Jews seized him and spit in his 

face and struck him on the head. All these injuries the 

Creator suffered for the people in order that they might  

know tht he loves them and might cherish this thought 

with all their hearts. 

 Friday at the third hour, the Word of the Father 

leaves Sion, he who sustains the universe. They put the  

cross on his shoulders, on it weighs all mankind’s sins 

Adam. 

 Glory…..Friday they draw lots for the clothing of 

the Son of God, make a crown of thorns and put it on his 

head; they clothe him with a scarlet tunic and in derision, 

bend their knees and bow before him saying, “Hail, king 

of the Jews.” Confronted with all of this, he remains 

guiet and silent. What a calm and humble heart! He 

teaches us to do likewise. 

 Now…..Lifted high on the cross, the Church sees 

the Sun of Justice who rules the world; she sees his 

wounds and is saddened, the nails in his hands and the 

lance in his side; then she comes nearer to him and says, 

“My children adore you for dying for us and for saving 

us by shedding your blood.” 

 In groups the people of Jerusalem leave for 

Golgotha to see a crucified God raised high on the cross; 

the Jewish leaders crucify him and salvation now comes 

to all nations. Sin is demolished and the church is build. 

 All people, listen! Be attentive all the inhabitants 

of the earth! Here is what was done at Jerusalem: the 

Lord was crucified on the cross and his side was pierced 

with a lance; blood and water ran from it and it brought 

forgiveness to the whole world. 
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Glory…. When they raise him up and crucify him, 

the heaven and earth are disrupted and all nations 

tremble; the sun withdraws its rays and the curtain of the  

temple is torn; the rocks, hearing his voice, split, and 

every creature proclaims that this is their Creator and 

Lord. 

 Now….The judge who condemned the Son asks 

for water and washes his hands, saying, “I am innocent of 

the blood of this just man.” The people together cry, “His 

blood be on us and on our children.” Glory to the one 

who sustains everything. 

 
SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    
IIIIææææS)lSulLS)lSulLS)lSulLS)lSulL    

 
wzfJCjH/eglpUckfR si=j−pjSrao#l; 
anjSr\k ekys/MlR cJSul−rjH rjì; 

c{ãnzn\jR−gClpludsr 
SzlzkH\lujH c[dJ/l−ujOJSf 

rj|rj/lRfR SflxjSOH c[dJ/l−Su iv&lG 
oí¤fjsspil*w, ShldS\a{fjulH−dlS\lSr 
|lShhku&−K |lShhku&, ~lsyd[SalG 
 Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;....|lShhku& 
c^J~lulH fyijOJSf Shld−\jR Ye>ul; 
rJfjuflæ; edShlsr fjyc−> pC5jv&lX 
 akyjikdX ssdSaH−:nj, ijhlijSOH 
 vixafk;d−!Pjd; iUcrjv&lX 
fjycijP\jhkmS\i; svl#l−xk\galu[ 
B*sxSul\5k agjv&fjrlH Blë;−aackfy; 
|lShhku&...rjs# in*kì.  
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iJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShl    

Iscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRLIscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRLIscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRLIscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRL    
cdhwr*xkSa SdX/jR YdoCjSv&lG sviísf%ì 
>oilcjdSx YC)j/jR. rlFsruiG fo)j fyijH 
æ%; æ\j ijhlikfky−s#lqkdJ cdh wzf[eknU;. 

 |lShhku&−|lShhku& rHæ; SClnjfik; rJy; 
~lsyd[SalG    −    Ck~S|l    −    sarQlh; 

Pl+5jd gÇ\jSOH BlR æ�salqjS^lsrS#lfj 
ckfSr ijoí¡j« ¨O©ií¡R si=; il*j ssddqkdJ 

Tiësm gÇ; B*xjhk; ckfgjhksas#l#lul\5lG 
|lShhku&−|lShhku& Lisg i|jSv&lR c;oí¤fUR. 

 
ILsh^(jHL 

cdh wlfjdxkSa Tfk SdX/jR, cdh >ofhilcjdxkSa 
YC)j/jR. YdoCjv&iG ag\jSOH Liysm rlFsr foç 
duk; æ%\lH fsÊ ijhlijsr fkyçduk; Shld; Q 
s)uk; ijSalvr\jrluj gÇik; si=ik; LfjH 
rjs#lqkçduk; svií¤. 
 ~lsyd[SalG   −   Ck~S|l   −   sarQlh; 
 
ekYfsr ijPjv& rUlulPjeR si=; il*j ssddX dqjdj. 
BlR TO rJfjalsÊ jÇ\jH rjì æ�salqj^irluj 
gjç; tì ey^k. Lisgh^liy; LM|cjv&[ LisÊ j 
Ç« B*xksm Sahk; B*xksm c%fjdX Sahk; Tgj) 
sM tì ey^k.  

S~lSS~lSS~lSS~lS\\\\p[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSCl    
B*X)lu[ rJ−Sus�ly eJ}l 
flq[vdSx�;−PrU; rlFl. 

1. flfukf; SpUl−ik ijgjSv&lsr  
v+Mjijgj−v&iG fl}jv&k. 
 rj$Uc[dJ/l−SuH/lSrdJ− 
ShldlP+5;−Salvjv&JmlR 
LiSr SzlzkH−\lSaH fo)j. 
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2. :pl;|Oi&l−suS#lS)5dJ 

eykpJcjH flR−SfSwli±oí« 
 fR fkdjH vJ%J−ulpl;a)X 
eykpJclujR−rOsífjgluj 
vJMjMlGfR−i±oí\j#lu[. 

 
3. cHScidgl;−c>uksm a)X 
 Kvjfoí¤fjgl−wlijS#æ; 
  dohj)iSg−doMjSv&\5lR 

ao#l;anjujH fyijOJSf 
fR|lClSu−Soí¡Yf; svu[ilR 
rjRijPj svSií¡G−ijPjSuHçSNlX 
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJSCl. 

salyjSulylS|... ... 
alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;    

B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{esvu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; gl−SwU 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 

IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    
1.       si=jpjSr Spl<jdsxl/;−ejqulxjdX rjs#\o)j 

Kmuisr YdoCjHd!k−c{ãnzn; dogjyxl!k 
LM|cjv&lR fyijSOH−YC)jv&k c{ãndsxh^l; 

svyjsulyiJmfjshS#ln;−Pgnjujsh*k; SdMiy; 
SzlzkH\lujìegjfSh−rlps\ YC)jv&S/lX 
aj!lYed{fjdX svlS#i;−Cdíwr;\jë |l! dã; 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    

2. si=jpjSr Spl<jdsxl/;−ejqulxjdX rjs# fo)j 
alPkgU\jR rJyyi−SídJ diç¤« ekxjiJ^k; 
aS#lGakmj akmukS#lSr−ak=kdxlH akmjunjujv&lG 
]pR vixsalqjSv&lsÊ−|{\kejxì5 vix\lH 
YdoCdgfj rj$leoi5&;−SZl<jv&lG rJ sspi\jR 
r$rsr(jH−c^J~lujR−fyijH rjìajy*jigo 
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dkçrulH a{fG is#\j−pkãwrs\−Clcjv&k. 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    

3.     TOSCl r{eSf! SwflSi!−Soí¡Yf; Sf YfjfI\j#lu[ 
dãf fJ!Jmls\ly rjR−rjfUÌ¢fjufjrlu[ Soí¡Yf; 

rjO|jalijì#fjsu−\lq[\ju dynímu[ Soí¡Yf; 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 

IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    
4. ejqulajyxjH rjì; rJ−|lClulH c>Su dl\k 

eJ}lfJf Yed{f\jH−eJ}dX w}afjSh�yjilR 
flfl*ukf; rJ ilqk−#fUk#fjujhrlp%; 
rJuk!l)ju eykpjcjH−Sv#5lpl; ao#l; anjujH 
ao#l; anjujH fyijSOH−CdíOlG rjS#−fo)j 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    

5.     c[dJ/oclujR akyjikdxlH−rJ dlS\lgjmid rjs# 
 |lShhku& zJfjdxlH−ilq[\k#o ao#l;anjujH 

SYe<dflfì#fjuk;−rfj egjCk)l*l−ijì;  
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 

IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{esvu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; gl−SwU 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 

IdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;LIdkNjmn;L    

 

In your great suffering endured for us, Lord, have mercy 

May we share in your suffering and be heirs of your 

kingdom. 

 

 The sinners put the cross on the shoulders of the 

Son of God and carrying it, he, who has stoned the 

prophets, leaves Sion. They walk and arrive at the top. 

There the tormentors crucify him, piercing his hands with 

nails, he who spread out the heavens. They raise him on  
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the cross, he who enlightens creatures. When the 

crucifixion was accomplished, fear increased two-fold in  

the world. Lifted high on the cross, he let out a cry that 

even the deaf heard. Then the sun ceased to shine, seeing  

the Lord crucified, and fled in order not to see his 

disgrace (but you, O Lord, extending your arms on the 

cross embraced the whole universe). Heaven and earth 

were astounded at the horror committed. 

 

 On Friday the wicked raised him up with other sin- 

ners and crucified him. In order not to see its Lord on the 

cross, creation draped itself in darkness. On the summit 

of the cross he lets out a cry and all creatures listen; all 

the earth hears him as if it was there in a small room. On 

Golgotha he lets out such a cry in the name of the first 

Adam that even the mute creatures answer him and cry, 

“Woe to wicked people!” 

 

 On Friday the wicked raise him with sinners and 

crucify him. They give him vinegar and gall, the Lord 

who is the source of all sweetness. They put a crown of 

thorns on the Lord who gives crowns to kings. The 

wicked pierce his side with a lance; he who broke the 

lance of Eden. Finally they insult him and mock him 

saying, “Descend from the cross and we will believe,” 

the same person who commands that the dead arise in 

order to quiet the people who had gone astray. 

 

 Allow my mind to re-create what has happened so 

that I may see your cross at Sion. Who can resemble 

you? It would be easy to know you because of your love  
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for me. On the sixth day the heavens and the earth and all 

that it contained were made, and at the sixth hour the 

condemnation was accomplished; on the sixth day you 

breathed life into Adam, and on the sixth day at the  

tribunal they spat upon you; at Sion the sinners repay you  

with evil in gratitude for your blessings. On the sixth day 

the people put two crowns on one head, and on the sixth 

day in six hours the two testaments were fulfilled by you, 

living son, you who are the only son of the Father. 

 

 Glory to you, Jesus our pure king, to your Father 

and to your Spirit. Glory to your divinity which is above 

suffering. We thank you for being man, for your majesty 

was resplendent; by your death the Church is saved from 

the darkness of despair. You have suffered as a man 

though as God you could not suffer: in your wisdom the 

Godman suffers like the soul in the body. At the third 

hour Adam entered into the paradise that you prepared 

for him, and at the third hour on the cross the wicked 

crucified you; at that third hour salvation came to the 

Church that you have saved by the wounds you received 

on the cross and it sings psalms and hymns to honor the 

Father who has sent you and give worship to your Holy 

Spirit. 

 

ææææ;eOhoc[;eOhoc[;eOhoc[;eOhoc[    
cdh; Salvjv&−æ^lmfjPrUR 
oí¤fjuDjh; yPjglH−ijmkijSv&lSr! 

 
1. rj+5haluJmk;−wJirulz\jR 

c[)J/lsu)l×lR−wrf fjgjv&k 
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Yeivjçd a[Cj|l−rjs#umjSv&lrl− 
Sg#iyHSZl<j−v&lSCejv&k. 

æ\k; fl}rik;−Casulmk ssds)l!lR 
 Cl%sr rj$jv&lG−Sdleai−ì!l−ujh^ 
LQkfæ^lmjR−dlq[vu[)lu[ svì. 
K[isaS#ln;−fycijP\jH. 

 
2. c[dJ/lSflxjSO−Sh%JmkS#lsr 

SuyCSh;dlgl;−rlgjdX d!ká 
KujSglmlr$;−Sv\5JmkS#lrlu[ 
ijhejv&Jmlrlui−glg;>jv&ká 

r{eSr! sdls!S*−su*j|Selæì 
gCdSrsu%j−#j\y rJ−SeyJ−mkì. 

pliJpjR zJf;−f;~kyrlpS\l− 
miglhlejv&j−Mqshlmk Sdnk. 

 
3. c[dJ/lSu%Jmk−#isr)!S/lX 

±oí£wrafU%;−alshlmk Sdnk. 
LiysmSrsg fl−r*kfjgjS^lfj 
rlgjdsxsu%j−#jfjSdqkìá 
 SuyCShaj#lu[−akyijxj, dl%OlG− 
 )lPjfrow)5lu[−rjhijxj−BlR rj+5jflil; 
SuyCShSa! rjR−rlCajflc#; 
rjRckfG plcU\lH−vjfyk; ror;. 

 
4. c{ãncao|s\−Su%Jmk; iJgR 
 is#\jSv&#5o−SzlzkH\lujH 

cJadSx CÇUl−c;Ì¡ejSv&lSr 
SzlzkH\lujSOH−Cdíwr*X 
 fyil; c[)J/lSu−rlMjuiG fo)j 
 elnjukz\jSOH−P+5ij|J−rOl−gSu&l! 
dlhkdxjSOhk;−:njumjSv&�j 
fyijSOHfS#−rc; fo)j. 
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5. c{ãndxjR rlFR−YdoCjfrlu[ fJì5 

c^J~l fyijSOH−fo)s/Mk 
tqkfj fOJsf−ujirjYclSuhjR 
a#R gCdrl−aJSClsu#lu[ 
 iJnj| i$jv&lG−|jfash^#lhk; 
 sspijdaluJmk;−alriR−Se)5/jv&lG. 
ejqulhefsu−eo! wr\jsÊ 
fH~|kalrs\−rJfj Yz|jv&k. 

 
silu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoR    

 cJ−Sulsr a[CJ−|lSu YdoCjSv&lSx! 
 |l! dã; >l−zU; c>su−oí¤fja|jSf! 
 
1. ]−�lrmj aO−r; ijPjSz−S| ijahR 

sseCorU\l−hJSClsu−Yefjul\5k 
 ijPjrlFl−B*sx rj$jç; 
 uOSc/jR−ckfsr fo)jmkd 
cODUpsr−\=kdulH−>oiPjd; Y>aalì5. 

 
2. flrmjSu�−S/lX shzjSulR−ijyeo!k 

Ycãmijsr Pj−)lgjdX rj−$jv&fjrlH 
 vjyæ ijmG−\lyisgv&kmkilR 
 wrdl;zU;−CaraiGS)dJ 
fjyikxalu[pk<jSu�lR−fJeoS!lG Caalì5. 

 
3. rUlSuCl! il−ujçd Srlçd rjua; 

sdl#Jmk#j−sh^lyrlxk; Pl+5jdsr 
 Yefjplr;−ddjë ddSh^l 
 æêm)5lu[−dlq[vsdlmk\JSCl 
dlnjv&Jmkd rjua;−svlh^ks#%j| rJfj 

 
4. Zlfdsr(jH−rjua\l−sh%kxil; 

YelnYeprl−sn#lsh−%yxkì 
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hlcySc! −ijPilr$rSr! 
Ye>kckful;−~lhjdSu! iyijR 

KujGeoS!l−gl;a{fSg−rj$j/jR−YdoCdSg 
 
5.  æ�;svií¡−rlpl; ck−$ggoeR 

plcsr iJ!J−mlëmSulR−rjì=jH 
 LmjulSr−YefjumjSu�kmSulRá 
 cIdplcR−cIlfY%U; Srmj 
Spl<jsuc;−gCj/lR−P+5egR |jfalì5 

 
6. YdoCdSg g−Ç; ijah; −sBMjmkilR 

iJgOlG fR−eogjufjrl−hqjilæ;. 
 Ye~khekgj−SuyCShajsÊ 
 Ì¡erdX−)ykfjumk\Su&l! 
c[)J/lulH−rjs#rCj−/jç; rjR ijPjSuS�lR. 

 
7. rJfjijPj rl−Fë rJ dlnjv&jmkd 

LrUluS\lmk−\aSr−ejmjdomj 
 dlSurUG−Spl<jdX eliral− 
 almjR g−Ç\jë pl|jv&k. 
ijPjrlFl! Spl<jdsxl−\qjulu[ilR dyfjmkd. 

 
8. rlFl! rJ gCjSv&lgl−rlikdxk; 

ildxkaS*−SoîpS\−ilq[\kì 
 Soí¡±Y« ©Y−alrirlSulSr! 
 Soí¡±Y« ©Y−c^J~lSuS�lSr! 
Soí¡±Yakuj\5lSgl|lH−ijahfsuSv&S\5lSr. 

 
 

ckzJSclckzJSclckzJSclckzJScl    
ICk~S|l shld[SalG p[shld[sclz[SplRLICk~S|l shld[SalG p[shld[sclz[SplRLICk~S|l shld[SalG p[shld[sclz[SplRLICk~S|l shld[SalG p[shld[sclz[SplRL    

1.  Zlfd Pj)lgjsu siS#lR−a[Cj|l PrUR YdoCdjul; 
     scS|UlSr iJq[\j Soî|lH−Sv\5lR ijCIoíOlsg. 
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2.   sdl#jmkanhjç^k*X−sec|lujH doM; domj 
      fRYeju Cl%jYepsrfjglu[−zo@; fY%; vj%jv&lG 
 
3.   sseCorUafl; fJ doMj−afjvhr\lhlxjv&k 
      vj%dxlæ; dyfJ\5k−vfj rj+5jv&k gCdrlu[. 
 
4.    ckfSr rc; fyijSOH YdoCjv&fk pC5jv&S/lX 
       :mjS)SnyCShajR−rlgjdX Sglpj/fk SdSMR 
 
5.    rlFckfR f#lSCe;−d!kc|j/lR dqjulsf 
       cogUR a*j Ye> al^k−gÇrjy; vY$R eo!k. 
 
6.     dJyju elnjdX d!S/lX−akyijxjdoMjS)Sn�; 
       rlgjdX ddJGdmShlsm−SglprSz|; Yelejv&k.  
 
7.    ekxjiJ^k; diçk; SvS\5l−gss) |l SCl<jv&jh^ 
      pl|saiç 5; fJS/5lrlu[−dlmjufk; diçk; rHdj.. 
 
8.    Lqshlmk Cj<UOlG Seluj−fluk; uOSc/k; Sdnk 
      eM)lG rj$leoi5;−imjulH fs# fl}jv&k. 
 
9.    LCjdX ilrS\S)�J−MM|cjv&lR flfsrlmlu[ 
      ss|d[hl eodJmlrl*;−f{ss)dxjh/5jçS#R. 
 
10.   a$jgaysu\lR dJyj−fRsau[ æ%\lH dJyj 
       d~yJì; rjz5fsg\j−Pj)lgjdsx Clcjv&k. 
 
11.   ijPjrlFl dh^y dl/lR−rjR>mOlSglmlÑ¡ej) 
   t#j| eJhlS\lSclmlu[−rjnSal|jdxkHSZl<jv&k.  
 
12.    dãf sau&jH dSu&�−ivrafl; cIuakH>ofR 
        ægjCjH fo)s/SMlR fR−yPjg\j#lu[ ediJMj. 
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13.    fR zlYf\jRSaSh�;−Pl<5U; CdíOlG dlMj 
        fR rzgS\ rjSC<;−fR SYdlP; ij)I;cjv&k 
 

]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    
IsecIsecIsecIsec[SzlSalL[SzlSalL[SzlSalL[SzlSalL    

|lShhku&−|lShhku& ts# diçigSu&l fJ�j 
fì æmj/lR ssdS/yk; elrju;−|lShhku& 

 
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk 
\[ r+ksm akNlsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\5lSiCka[ 
Cj|luksm ijCk) ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi 
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.  
 
With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let 

us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words 

of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that is read to us. 
 
ij. a\luj 27 â 26−30 
L*jsr LiG ~y~&lcjsr Liç 5 ijMksdlmk\k, SuCk 
ijsr v+Mjsdl!mj/jv&k YdoCjS)!fjì ]kç¢v&k.  
 Lr%g; rlmkilqjuksm emulxjdX SuCkijsr : 
Ìlr\jShç sdl!kSeluj. eMlxs\ th^l; LisÊ 
SrSg iy\j, LisÊ i±oí« Lqjv&k Qy vki# Sah(j 
Pgj/jv&k. ak=ksdl!k Qy djgJm; sam^k. LisÊ 
fhujH siv&k. ih(u&jH Qy Sdlhk; sdlmk\k LisÊ 
akNjH akMkæ\jâ su|opOlysm glwlSi wuwu tì 
egj|cjv&k ey^k. ejs# LisÊ SaH fk/j, SdlH 
tmk\k LisÊ fhujH Lmjv&k. 
 
St. Matthew 27 : 26-30 

Then Pilate set Barabbas free for them; and after he had 

Jesus shipped, he handed him over to be crucified.   Then 
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Pilate’s soldiers took Jesus into the Governor’s palace, 

and the whole company gathered around him. They 

stripped off his clothes and put a scarlet robe on him. 

Then they made a crown out of thorny branches and 

placed it on his head, and put a stick in his right hand; 

then they knelt before him and made fun of him. “Long 

live the King of the Jews!” they said. They spat on him, 

and took the stick and hit him over the head. 
 
ij. aS)5lc[ 15â 21−27 
LhJæ%gjsÊuk; gosElcjsÊuk; L/rluj iuhjH rjì 
iê# æSyr)lgrlu CjSalsr LisÊ YdoC[ vka/lR L 
iG rj~5ejv&k. fhSulmjm; t#45ak= szlSkêlFl t# 
ÌhS\ç Lisr sdl!kSelujá d!jsid dh\5ju 
iJ^k Liì sdlmk\ká LiSrl il*jujh^. Lisr Ydo 
Cjv&SC<; LisÊ l±oí« T#iì T#fk djSMn; tì 
vJMjMk eæfj svií¤. ho#l; anj SrgaluS/lX Lisr Ydo 
Cjv&k. su|opOlysm glwlik t#j*sr LisÊ æ�; aJ 
Sf tqkfjujêì. LiG g!k d=Olsg Qy\sr ih 
\k; Qy\sr Tm\kaluj LiSrlmkdosm YdoCjv&k. 
 
St. Mark 15 : 21-27 

On the way they met a man named Simon, who was 

coming into the city from the country, and the soldiers 

forced him to carry Jesu’s cross. (Simon was from 

Cyrene and was the father of Alexander and Rufus) They 

took Jesus to a place callled Golgotha, which means “The 

place of the Skull.” There they tried to give him wine 

mixed with a drug called myrrh, but Jesus would not 

drink it. Then they crucified him and divided his clothes 

among themselves, throwing dice to see who would get  
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which piece of clothing. It was nine o’clock in the morn- 

ing when they crucified him. The notice of the accusation  

against him said: “The King of the Jews.”  They also cru- 

cified two bandits with Jesus, one on his right and the 

other on his left. 

 
ij. Sul|#lR 19â 5−11 
L*sr SuCk akX)jgJmik; PoYai±oíik; Pgjv&k eky\k i 
ì. eJhls\lc[LiSglmkâ : aë<URTfl tìey^k. 
a|lekSgl|jfOly; Svidy; Lisr d!S/lXâ YdoCj 
), YdoCj) tì :\5k ijxjv&k. eJhls\lc[ LiSglmkâ 
rj*X Lisrsdl!kSeluj YdoCj/jRâ BlSrl LirjH 
æ�; dlnk#jh^ tì ey^k. su|opOlG LiSrlmkâ B 
*Xç Qy rUluYealn; K!ká LiR f#\lR sspiek 
YfR :)jufksdl!k : rUluYealnYedlg; LiR agj 
S)!flæì Fì K\g; ey^k. TO ilç SdMjM[ eJ 
hls\lc[ ]�ik; >us/Mk, ejs#uk; :Ì¡r\jH sv 
ìâ rJ tijsm rj#læì Fì SuCkijSrlmk Svlpjv&k. 
SuCk K\g; ey^jh^. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ rJ t 
S#lmk c;clgjç#jh^Sul? trjç rjs# YdoCj/lR L 
Pjdlgaks!ì;, rjs# ijMu/lR LPjdlgaks!ì; Lyj 
uk#jh^Sul tì Svlpjv&fjì SuCk LiSrlmkâ SahjH rj 
#[ rjrçdjMJMjh^ t(jH tsÊ SaH rjrç QgPjdlgik; 
K!ldujh^lujêìá Lfksdl!k ts# rjsÊ e)H ]H 
/jv&iì LPjd ele; K!k tì ey^k. 
 
St. John : 19 : 5-11 

So Jesus came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the 

purple rob. Pilate said to them, “Look! Here is the man!” 

 When the chief priests and the Temple guards saw 

him, they shouted, “Crucify him! Crucify him!”  
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Pilate said to them, “You take him, then, and cruci- 

fy him. I find no reason to condemn him.” 

 The crowed answered back, “We have a law that 

says he ought to die, because he claimed to be the Son of 

God.” 

 When Pilate heard this, he was even more afraid. 

He went back into the palace and asked Jesus, “Where do 

you come from?” 

But Jesus did not answer. Pilate said to him, “You 

will not speak to me? Remember, I have the authority to 

set you free and also to have you crucified.” 

Jesus answered, “You have authority over me only 

because it was given to you by God. So the man who 

handed me over to you is guilty of a worse sin.” 

 
ij. hoS)lc[ â 23 â 26−31 
Lisr sdl!kSelæSNlX iuhjH rjì iy# CjSalR 
t# æSyr)lgsr LiG ejmjv&k YdoC[ vka/jv&k. SuCkij 
sÊ ej#lsh rmçalyl)j.  
 Qy ihju wrcao|ik; Lisrsv&lh^j ijhejv&k aky 
ujmk# LSrd; ±oí£dxk; LisÊ ej#lsh svì. SuCk fj 
gj^k Lisg Srl)jâ SuyCSh; ekYfjalSg ts#sv&lh^j 
dgu!l, rj*Sxuk; rj*xksm a)Sxuk; svlh^j dgijR. 
av&jdxk; Yecij)l\ Kpg*xk; æmj/j)l\ akhdxk; >l 
zUak=i tì eyuk# dlh; iyì. Aì ahdSxlmkâ B 
*xksmSaH iJqkijR tì; æìdSxlmkâ B*sx aomkijR 
tì; ey^k fkm*k;. ev&agS\lmk T*jsr svií¡H K 
n*jufjë t%k >ijç; tì ey^k. 
 
St. Luke : 23 : 26-31 

The soldiers led Jesus away, and as they were going, they 

met a man from Cyrene named Simon who was coming  
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into the city from the country. They seized him, put the 

cross on him, and made him carry it behind Jesus. 

 A large crowd of people followed him; among 

them were some women who were weeping and wailing 

for him. Jesus turned to them and said, “Women of 

Jerusalem! Dont cry for me, but for yourselves and your 

children. For the days are coming when people will say, 

‘How lucky are the women who never had children, who 

never bore babies, who never nursed them! That will be 

the time when people will say to the mountains, ‘Fall on 

us!’ and to the hills, ‘Hide us!’ For it such things as these 

are done when the wood is green, what will happen when 

it is dry? 
    

dOaldOaldOaldOal    
    

SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S�lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 

 
O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 
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O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX Ck)l*lijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel45r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\5lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\5lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 

 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI=5Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk)al) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI=5\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X Cajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  Caj)nsa.  egJCujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx gCjv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  
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heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 
ITfjë SC<; e=jç vk�k; c^J~l tmk\ksdl!k= 
YepCn; rm\kì. YepCn cau\[ vkiSmuk= zJf; 
svlh^kì: 

c^J~l SflxjSOH fl*j−S)lMsu ijMk ekys/MlR 
srmkiJs/5lmk rjhijxj doMlR−Saxjsv&Y~lul;zralG 
LyjukS#lSgiysal#j−v&dh\lu[ rj#lX wrrJ 
~|k c(mik; iUlæhik;−eo!iX Yelikca; Sdno 
ts*OdSr! i[hSr! −su*jiG rjs# rujçì? 
ijSpI<jdxksm ssddxjH rJ−su%jë frjSu Sukç¢v&k! 

|l adSr! aai[hSr! −t%k rjrç >ijv&j#lX 
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU; 

 
ILsh^(jHL 

r+ksm d\5li[ sc|jSulR SdlMuksm K=jH rjì[ eky 
s/MS/lX fsÊ c^J~lsu SflxjH i|jv&k. c(mS\lsm 
fs#çyjv&k dgukilR tY~lu ±oí£dX doMaluj domj. f 
sÊ alflik; Lisx Lyjuk# th^liy; posg rjì. alfl 
i[ ihju c(mS\lmk; pk_DS\lmk; dosm ‘tsÊ ekYfl rJ 
tijSmç Selæì? tsÊ il[hUilSr, rJ tijSmç 
Selæì? TiG rjs# tijSmç doMjsdl!kSelæì’ t 
ì YelijsrS/lsh æykdj dgukilR fkm*j. LSu&l rj 
S<Pjdxlu wr\jsÊ du&jH rJ rjs# t%jr[ ]kç¢v&k 
sdlmk\k. tsÊ ekYfl trjç dã;! F¨Ê il[hUil 
Sr, trjç Iãw! Cì \n\ç t%k c;>ijv&k. B*X 
ç Si!juk!lu rjsÊ dãmë>iik; B*sxYefjuk= 
rjsÊ Y¡räuk; ilq[\s/Mflçì. 
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As Jesus was coming out from the city, carrying 

His cross on His shoulder, the Hebrew women were 

gathered weeping over Him bitterly. His Mother was 

standing afar, with all her acquaintances, and as a dove,  

she began to moan with grief and sorrow: Whither my 

Son, whither my beloved One are You going? Where are  

they taking you away? Why did You give up Yourself in 

the hands of the ungratful people? Woe is me, my Son. 

Woe is me, my beloved One. What happened to You, 

today? Blessed be Your Passion for us and Your humility  

on our account 
  

 

OR 

 Jesus leaves the city carrying His cross on His 

shoulders; the sad women follow and weep for him. His 

mother and all her friends remain at a distance. With a 

trembling voice Mary says, “Where are You going, my 

beloved? Where are they taking You and what will 

happen? Why did You allow Yourself to be seized by 

lawless people?” Blessed are You who suffered for us 

and endured disgrace for. 

 
    
 


